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Abstract.A nonlinear
reducedgravityoceanmodelis used
to assess
theeffectsof changes
in themonsoon
windsduring
glacialandinterglacial
conditions
ontheseasonal
circulation
in the northwestern Indian Ocean. Winds from the National

Centerfor Atmospheric
Research
CommunityClimateModel
simulations
for 18 kyr B.P. (themostrecentglacialmaximum
anda periodof weakermonsoon
winds),9 kyr B.P. (nearthe
beginning
of thepresent
interglacial
anda periodof stronger
monsoon
winds),andpresent-day
(0 kyr B.P.) conditions
are
usedto drivethemodelto a steadyseasonal
cycle.Strength
of
upwelling
fieldsareinferredin eachcaseby integrating
upward
displacements
of themodelpycnocline
overtheprim•
upwellingseason
of mid-Aprilto mid-August.In boththe0

kyrB.P.andthe9 kyrB.P.cases,
a broadbandof upwelling
anddecreased
modelupperlayerthickness
extends
aloagthe
coast of the Arabian Peninsula out 350-500 km offshore

duringthesouthwest
monsoon.
Thisupwelling
is drivenby
thestronglypositivewindstress
curlbeneaththecyclonicside
of the atmospheric
FindlaterJet,locatedto thenorthandwest

of thejet axis. Fartheroffshore,in theanticyclonic
regionto
thesouthandeastof thejet axis,thenegative
windstress
curl
drivesdownwelling
andincreased
upperlayerthickness.
In the
9 kyrB.P.case,theatmospheric
jet ismuchstronger
and
narrowerthanin the0 kyr B.P. case,with strongervaluesof
bothpositiveandnegativecurlto thenorthwest
andsoutheast,

respectively,
of thejet axis. Thisdrivesmuchstronger
upwelling
to thenorthwest
of thejet axisanddownwelling
to
thesoutheast.In the 18 kyr B.P. case,theFindlaterJetis
veryweak,andupwelling
patterns
areuniformlyweakacross
thebasin.Thespatialdistribution
andtemporalvariationof
theupwellingfaunain the sedimentrecordis consistent
with
themodelupwellingfieldsin all threecases.The oceanmodel
thusprovidesthelink betweenthe climatemodeland the
sedimentation
data,verifyingthehypothesis
thatvariationsin

upwellingdrivenby variations
in thestrength
of themonsoon
jet areresponsible
for theobservedvariationsin thesediment

1. INTRODUCTION
The dramatic reversals in the monsoon winds of the Indian

Oceandrivecorresponding
reversals
in thesurfacecurrents.

Associated
withthesereversals
areregionsof strongupwelling
thatdrivehighratesof primaryproductivity.A wealthof
geological
evidence
fromlakelevels,pollenprofilesanddeepseacoresprovidespaleoclimafic
recordsof monsoon
variability. In addition,numerousmodelstudieshave
demonstrated
variabilityin themonsoons
overgeologictime
(seeHastenrath[1985]or Kutzbach[19871for a review). Over
thelastglacial-interglacial
period,thestrength
of themonsoon
windshasvariedgreatly,dueto changes
theEarth'sorbital
parameters
andin surfaceboundaryconditions,
suchasin

albedoovertheTibetianPlateau
andin seasurface
temperature
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(SST) overtheIndianOcean[Kutzbachand Guetter,1986;
Prell and Kutzbach,1987].

The testsof planktonic
organisms
aredeposited
in the
underlying
oceanic
sediments
topreserve
a recordof changes
in
monsoonal
upwelling.The response
of modemplanktonto
upwellinghasbeendetermined
by mappingtheirdistribution
in surface
seafloor
sediments
andcomparing
theirabundance
andsizegradients
tovarious
upwelling-associated
gradients
suchasSST[Hutson
andPrell, 1980;PrellandCurry,1981;
Prell, 1984a,b;CullenandPrell, 1984]. Forexample,one
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assemblage
of planktonicforaminifera,characterized
by
Globigerinabulloides,seemsparticularlywell attunedto the
upwellingenvironment.Maps of thisassemblage
revealhigh
abundance
alongthecoastof Arabiaanddecreased
abundance
toward the central Arabian Sea, where the abundanceof the

normaltropicalassemblage
increases.This spatialpatternis
coincidentwith thatof low SST andhighphosphatecontent
duringthe summermonths,anddocumentsthatplanktoncan
be associated
with themonsoonal
upwellingpattern.
Studiesof Late Quaternary
sediments
of theOwenRidge
andthe continentalmarginof Arabiaby Prell [1984a]andPrell
andvan Campo[1986]revealthatmonsoonal
upwellingwas
significantlystronger9000 yearsbeforepresent(9 kyr B.P.)
thanin moderntimes(Figure 1). Prell et al. [1980] showthat
monsoonal
upwellingwasweakerduringthelastglacial

maximumat 18 kyr B.P. Suchobservations
are consistent
with independent
recordsof monsoonvariabilityfrom dataon
thedistributionof pollenin bothterrestrialanddeepsea
sediments[vanCampoet al., 1982;van Campo,1983], from
recordsof changinglakelevels[Street-Perrott
andHarrison,
1984]andfrom modelsimulationsof pastclimates[Kutzbach,
1981; Kutzbach and Otto-Bliesner, 1982; Kutzbach and
Guetter, 1986; Prell and Kutzbach, 1987].
Kutzbachand Guetter [ 1986] and Prell and Kutzbach [1987]
usethe NationalCenterfor AtmosphericResearch(NCAR)

CommunityClimate Model (CCM) to showthatthe changes
in the Asianmonsoonsystembetween18 kyr B.P. and
moderntimesareduepartiallyto orbital-induced
changesin the
seasonal
radiationcyclecombinedwith thedifferentthermal
properties
of landandoceanandthenonlinearrelationship

Fig. 1. Distribution
of theupwelling
andtropicalassemblage
formodern
and9 kyr B.P.fromsediment
cores.
Stipledareasindicate
factorloadings
fortheupwelling
assemblage
of greater
than0.6. Hatched
areasindicate
factor
loadings
for thetropicalassemblage
of greaterthan0.6. Thereisa largeincrease
in theconcentration
of the
upwelling
assemblage
in thesediments
neartheArabiancoastat 9 kyrB.P.ascompared
tomodernconditions.
The
position
of theboundary
betweenupwelling
faunaandtropicalfaunashowsliulechange.
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betweentemperature
andsaturation
vaporpressure.Duringthe
lastglacialmaximum,about18 kyr B.P., perihelionoccurred
in northern winter and the tilt of the Earth's axis was a
minimum. The Tibetian Plateau had increased albedo

throughout
the year,dueto increasedice andsnowcover. The
adjacentoceanshadareasof SSTsthatwerebothlowerand
higherthanat present.The largeland-seatemperature
differencethat drivesthe Asian southwestmonsoonsystem
wasvery weak;consequently,
the southwesterly
monsoon
windsover thenorthwestern
IndianOceanwerevery weak.
Conversely,by about9 kyr B.P., perihelionoccurredin July
and the Earth's axial tilt was at a maximum, which enhanced

summerwarmingand winter coolingin the northern
hemisphere.Mostof theglacialice sheetshaddisappeared
and
SSTsapproached
presentconditions.Thesefactorscombined
to drive monsoonwindsthat were strongerthanthoseof today.
Prell andKutzbach[1987] find goodagreement
betweenthe
modelledandobserved
paleoclimatic
recordsfor thisperiod.
In thispaper,variabilityin upwellingin the northwestern
IndianOceanis investigated
usingthe numericaloceanmodel
of LutherandO'Brien[1985]andthesurfacewindscomputed
fromthe NCAR CCM by Kutzbachand Guetter[ 1986]for 0,
9, and ! 8 kyr B.P. simulations.Part2 of thispaper[Prell et
al., thisissue]describes
thesediment
datafor modemand9 kyr
B.P. periodsin greaterdetailin thecontextof the model
simulations.

The oceanmodelrealisticallysimulatestheresponse
of the
IndianOceanto observedwind forcing. Previousmodel
simulations
usingbothmodemclimatological
winds[Luther
andO'Brien,1985;Woodberryet al., 1989]andwindsfor
specificyears[Lutheret al., 1985; Simmonset al., 1988]
showgoodagreementwith availableobservations.The model
reproduces
thereversalof theSomaliCurrentduringthe
transitions between monsoons as well as the intense eddies and

upwellingregionsalongthe coastsof Somaliaandthe Arabian
Peninsula
associated
with thenorthernhemisphere
summer
monsoon.The formationandcollapseof theobservedtwo
gyresystemin thesummerSomaliCurrentagreesquitewell
with the description
by Schott[1983] andby Swallowet al.
[ 1983]. A southern
gyreformssouthof 2øN in May, in
response
to theonsetof southwesterly
winds,anda northern
gyre,calledthe greatwhirl, formsat about4 ø - 5øN in June,in
response
to thestrengthening
of theatmospheric
FindlaterJet
[Findlater,1971]at thoselatitudes.Strongupwellingoccurs
alongthe coastof Somaliaand Arabiaandout at least400 km
fromthe coast,drivenby boththe alongshore
component
of
thewindsandby the strongpositivewind stresscurlbeneath
thecyclonicsideof theFindlaterJet,leadingto a
superposition
of coastalupwellingandopenoceanupwelling
[SmithandBottero, 1977]. In mid- to late August,the
southerngyremigratesnorthwardto mergewith the great
whirl. As the southwestmonsoonwinds relax, the summer
SomaliCurrentdecaysandis replacedby thesouthward
winter
Somali Current with the onset of the northeast monsoon in

December(for a reviewof thephysicaloceanography
of this
region,seeKnox [ 1987]).
Simmonset al. [1988] performa modelvalidationstudyfor
thefall of 1985andfind goodagreement
betweenmodelupper
layerthickness
andobserved
thermocline
depthandSST for the
dynamicallyactiveregionsof the northwestern
ArabianSea.
Lutherand O'Brien[1989] demonstrate
thatvariabilityin the
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modelis a directconsequence
of variabilityin the wind field
andis not due to inherentvariabilitycontainedin the physics
of the model. In thepresentstudy,we thereforetreatthe
modelfieldsas adequatelysimulatingtheocean'sresponse
to
theimposedwindsandtreatthevariabilityin themodelfields
asan expression
of thatin the ocean.

2. TI-tE MODEL

Informationon oceanupwellingis derivedfromthemodel
of Luther and O'Brien [1985]. The model is a nonlinear

reducedgravitymodelthatcoverstheIndianOceanfrom40øE
to 74øEandfrom 10øSto 26øN at a resolutionof 1/8 degree
longitudeand 1/4 degreelatitude(Figure2). This high
horizontalresolutionis necessary
to modelthehighly
nonlinearflows foundin the intenseeddiesin thisregion. The
modelgeometryfollows the 200 m isobath,so that
glacial/interglacial
changesin sealevel do not affectthe areaof
the modeldomain. The large shallowbanksaroundSocotra,
theSeychelles,
the Maidives,theLaccadivesandtheChagos
Archipelagoappearaslandareasin all cases.Thesebanksat
presentsealevel aretypicallylessthan30 m deepandare
dottedwith reefsandsmallislands,sothattheyeffectively
presentsolidboundariesto flow. The modelsimulatesthe
response
of theupperlayerof theoceanto an appliedsurface
windstress.In thereducedgravityapproximation,
thedensity
stratification
of theoceanis represented
by two hydrostatic,
Bousinesq
fluid layersin theverticalof slightlydifferent
densities,
withthefurtherrequirement
thatthedepth-integrated
transport
in thelowerlayervanishes.The modeldependent

variables
aretheupperlayerthickness
(H), thezonalupper
layertransport
(U), andthemeridionalupperlayertransport
(V). Boundaryconditions
areno-slipalonglandboundaries.
Openboundaryconditions
areappliedalongthesouthern
boundaryandalonga portionof theeasternboundary.
The modelis drivenby windsfrom the NCAR CCM
computed
by Kutzbachand Guetter[ 1986]for present
conditions(0 kyr B.P.), for 9 kyr B.P. andfor 18 kyr B.P.
Orbitalparameters
(eccentricity,
axialtilt, dateof perihelion)
andlowerboundaryconditions(seasurfacetemperature,
sea-ice
limit, snowcover,effectivesoil moisture)areprescribedto
theirestimatedvaluesfor eachtimeperiod. Atmospheric
CO2
is held constantat 330 ppmvin all cases.In eachof these
threecases,Kutzbachand Guetter[1986]providesurfacewinds
on a 4.4ølatitudeby 7.5ø longitudegrid from perpetualJanuary
andperpetualJuly simulations.The wind fieldsfor these
simulations
representthemeansof three90-day averages
from
450-daymodelruns. Thesewinddataareinterpolated
in space
to the modelgrid usingthe naturalbicubicsplineinterpolant
and in time usinga singleannualFourierharmonic. Wind
stressis computedusingthe standard
bulk aerodynamic

formula
withadrag
coefficient
of1.5x 10-3andanairdensity
of1.2kgm-3. Thisdrag
coefficient
ischosen
sothatthe
magnitudeof the maximumstresses
in the 0 kyr B.P. control
caseare within the rangeof modemobservedvaluesusedin
previousstudies[Lutheret al., 1985;Simmonset al., 1988].
Wind stressfields for July of eachcaseare shownin Plate 1.
Valuesof modelparameters
usedarethereducedgravity

coefficient,
gt=0.03
m s-2,andakinetic
eddyviscocity,
Av=750m2 s-1. Foreachcase,themodelisinitialized
toa
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Model Geometry
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Fig. 2. Model geometry.The modelgeometrysimulatesthe northwestern
IndianOceanform40øEto 74øEand
from 10øSto 26øN. The southern
boundaryanda portionof theeastern
boundaryareopen. The shallowbanks
aroundSocotra,theSeychelles,
theMaidives,theLaccadives,
andtheChagosArchipelago
areparameterized
asland
areas,sincetheyare typicallylessthan30 m deep.

stateof rest, with U=V--0 and H=200 m. The model is

integratedforwardin timefor 3 years,with theannualwind
cyclerepeatingeachyear. By thethirdyear,themodel
produces
a steady,repeatingseasonal
cycle. Resultsfromthe
thirdyearof eachcasearepresented.
The initial valueof H togetherwith the valueof g'
determinethe meanstratification.While it is likely that the
meanstratificationof the oceanshaschangedover thepast
18,000years,it wouldbe difficultto estimatereasonable
stratification
parameters
for pastclimates.The samevaluesof
theseparameters
areusedin eachcasein orderto focuson the
variabilityin upwellingduesolelyto changes
in windforcing.
We treatthemodelupperlayerthickness
(H) fieldsasa
surrogate
variablefor thermocline
(or pycnocline)
depth.A
thinningof the upperlayerimpliesupwellingandcoolerSST,
whilea thickeningupperlayerimpliesdownwellingand
warmer SST. Variations in H are thus indicative of variations

in heatcontentof the upperlayerof theoceanandarethus
expectedto be positivelycorrelatedwith SST variations.
Additionally,a thinnerupperlayerenhances
theeffectof winddrivenentrainment
in loweringSST andincreasing
primary
productivityby bringingcooler,nutrient-richwaternearerthe
surfacewhereit canbe moreeasilymixedupward,while a
thickerupperlayerreducestheefficiencyof entrainment
m•d
allowslocalheatingto moreeffectivelyincreaseSST. The
modeldoesnotexplicitlyincludethermodynamic
effects,and
in someinstances,
thermodynamic
effectswill dominatethe
SSTresponse;
however,in thedynamicallyactiveregionsof

theArabianSea,variabilityin modelupperlayerthickness
is
highlycorrelatedwith SST variability,especiallyon longer
time an spacescales[Simmonset al., 1988].

Asanindicator
of upwelling
strength,
wecompute
the
integrated,
rectifiedupwardinterface
displacement
overthe
primaryupwellingseasonof mid-Aprilto mid-August.This
timeframeincludestheonsetandmaturestages
of the
southwest
monsoon
andis theperiodof mostactiveupwelling
alongtheArabianpeninsula.Watersabovethethermocline
aretypicallynutrientdepleted,while thewatersbelowthe
thermocline
arerelativelynutrient-rich.
We integrate
only
upwardmotions
of themodelinterface,
ignoringdownward
motions,sinceupwardmotionsof theinterfacebringnutrientrichwaterscloserto thesurface,wheretheycanbe mixedinto
theeuphotic
zoneandsustain
primaryproductivity,
while
downward motions of the interface do not remove these

nutrients.Thisis admittedly
a crudeindexof upwelling
strength.Thisindexhasthenegativeproperties
thatit
rectifiessmall-amplitude
oscillations
sothattheymayappear
aslargeupwellingsignalsandthatit doesnotaccountfor the
initialdepthof theinterface
(forexample,
anupward
displacement
froman initialdepthof 80 m wouldbe more
effectivein bringingnutrients
towardtheeuphotic
zonethan
thesamedisplacement
fromaninitialdepthof 200 m). It does
capture
theupwelling
drivenby themechanisms
of upward
Ekmanpumping
andcoastal
Ekmandivergence,
whichare
shown to be the dominant mechanisms off the Arabian

Peninsula[Smithand Bottero, 1977]. It is sufficienttherefore
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for thepurposeof investigating
long-termclimatevariability
in upwellingpanemsin thisregion.
3. WIND

FORCING
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This is due to the coarseresolutionof the originalCCM winds
from whichtheyareinterpolated.The observedstrengthand
positionof theFindlaterJetarereasonably
well represented
in
thecontrolcase,giventhecoarseresolutionof theCCM
winds; however, there are notabledifferences. The axis of the
Findlater Jet takes a more zonal direction in the 0 and in the 9

The wind fields used to drive the model are shown in Plate

1 for mid-Julyfor eachof the threecases.We focuson the

July(thepeakof thesouthwest
monsoon)
windsonly,sinceit
is thesewindsthatareresponsible
for theprimaryupwelling
season.An importantforcingmechanism
for theocean
circulationis thewind stresscurl. BeneaththeFindlaterJet,it
is thespatialgradientof thecurlthatis important
for the
ocean's
response
[Lutheret al., 1985]. Thestrong
horizontal
shearof thesurfacewindsin thejet leadto a differential
Elananpumping,with upwardEkmanpumpingin the
cyclonicshearregionto thenorthwestof theJetaxisand
downward
pumping
in theanticyclonic
shearregiontothe
southeast.
The upwardpumpingliftsthepycnocline
(or the
modelinterface),
whilethedownward
pumping
depresses
it.
The line of zero curl, which delineatesthe axis of the Findlater

Jet,thusrepresents
a lineof pivotfor thepycnocline.As the
pycnocline
slopes,
anoceanic
jet formsalongtheslope

kyr B.P. casesthanin theJuly windsfrom modem
climatologies
andfrom someindividualyears( see,for
instance,
Lutheret al. [1985,Figures16 and 17]); however,
thereis largeinterannualvariabilityin thepositionand
strengthof thejet in themodemobservations
[Cadetand
Diehi, 1984], andthereare yearsin whichthejet axisfollows
a pathmorelike the 0 kyr B.P. case. Theseobservedwind
fields are in a senseindividual realizations,or ensemblesof

realizations,of the trueclimate. In the terminologyof chaos
theory,thesewind fieldsareeachindividualorbitson an
attractor,with thatattractorbeingthe trueclimate. It is
assumedthatthe climatemodelis simulatingthisattractor,
sinceit includestherelevantphysicalmechanisms
controlling
climate(E. Lorentz,personalcommunication,
1989).
Althoughindividualorbitsor realizationswill not match
exactlyanyparticularobservedstateof theatmosphere,
the
modeledatmosphere
shouldapproachthe trueclimatein a

throughgeostrophic
adjustment.Sincethe timescaleof the

statistical sense. The winds from the climate model are

onsetanddecayof themonsoon
windsis shortcompared
tothe
Rossby
waveadjustment
timescale,theoceanic
response
remains
localized
beneath
theFindlater
Jetuntilafterthedecay
of thewinds,whenwestward
propagation
andinstability

therefore
sufficientto modeltheocean's
response
to long-term,
climatescalevariabilityin atmospheric
forcing.
4. UPPER

LAYER

CIRCULATION

processes
becomeimportant.
The southwest monsoon winds over the northern

hemisphere
andtheirassociated
curlarestronger
in the9 kyr
B.P. caseand weakerin the 18 kyr B.P. casethanin the
control. In boththe 9 and 18 kyr B.P. cases,the axisof the
Findlater Jet is located farther to the north than in the control.

The regionsof cyclonicandanticycloniccurl on eithersideof
theJet axisare as muchas 35-50% strongerin the9 kyr B.P.
casethanin thecontrolandapproximately
60% weakerin the
18 kyr B.P. case. Equatorialwindshavea weakwesterly(i.e.
from the west)zonalcomponentin the 0 kyr B.P. casebut an
easterlyzonalcomponentin both9 and 18 kyr B.P. cases.
The southernhemispherewindsandtheircurl are strongest
in
the 18 kyr B.P. caseandweakerin thecontrolcase,with the9
kyr B.P. casebeingintermediateto the two (for a complete
discussionof the wind fields, seeKutzbachand Guetter [1986]
andPrell and Kutzbach[1987]].

The time resolutionof theCCM windsis exceedingly
coarse,havingonlyperpetualJulyandperpetualJanuary
simulations. For the model winds, these are fitted with a

singleFourierharmonic(a sinefunctionwith an annual
period)to simulatethe seasonal
cycleof themonsoonwinds.
Thereis someevidenceto supportthe importanceof theabrupt
onsetof themonsoonwindsin thedevelopment
of theSomali
Current[Schott,1983;Swallowet al., 1983],whichrequires
higherharmonicsin therepresentation
of the winds;however,
for thepurposes
of thisstudy,theuseof the singleannual
harmonicappearsto be sufficientto modeltheoverallfeatures

In eachcase,a steady,repeatingseasonal
cycleis
established
in themodelfieldsby thethirdyearof integration,
with the strongestupwellingoccurringin the northwestern
basinduringthe monthsbetweenthe transitionfrom northeast
to southwestmonsoonin mid-April andthe beginningof the
decayphaseof the southwest
monsoonin mid-August.The
modelfieldsfor mid-August(theendof theupwellingseason)
for eachof thethreecasesare shownin Plate2. In the0 kyr
B.P. controlcase,thesummerSomaliCurrentdevelopsmuch
as in previoussimulationsusingmodemwinds. At 0 kyr
B.P., a two gyre systemformsin late May, with a collapsein
earlyAugust. Smallereddiesareleft in thewakeof northwardmovingsouthern
gyreafterthecollapseandareseenin Plate
2a. Little recirculation
occursat theequatorafterthesouthern
gyremovesnorthward.A singlelargeeddyis locatedto the
northof Socotra,with southward
flow throughthechannelto
the westof Socotra.This is dueto the positionof the
Findlater Jet axis, which remains to the southof Socotrain
this case, as is often found in modem observations. The

positionof the line of zero wind stresscurl, whichdefinesthe
jet axis,is a strongconstraint
on thepositionof thegreat
whirl, andof the southwest
monsooncurrent(SMC) which
flowsout of the greatwhirl towardthe northeast.The Socotra
eddyformsin theSMC to theeastof Socotra
in lateAugust
and remains there until the onset of the northeast monsoon.

usedin previousstudies[Lutherand O3rien, 1985;Lutheret

The equatorial
jets thatformduringthemonsoon
transitions
areweak,andlitfieequatorial
waveactivityoccursthroughout
the year. The southwestward
winterSomaliCurrentis
established
by earlyDecember.Duringthewintermonsoon,
thenorthward
flowingEastAfricanCoastalCurrent(EACC)
meetsthewinterSomaliCurrentat 5øS,wheretheyturn

al., 1985;Simmons
et al., 1988;Woodberry
et al., 1989].

offshore and meander into the interior.

of the ocean circulation.

The spatialstructureof thewindsusedhereis much
smoother than those derived from modem observations that are
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Current
andtheSouthwest
Monsoon
Current
aremuch
stronger
inthe
9 kyr B.P. casethanin the0 kyrB.P.caseandmuchweakerin the18kyrB.P.case.
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The equatorialjetsaredrivenby thezonalcomponent
of the
equatorialwinds[Wyrtki,1973;O'BrienandHurlbun, 1974],
while theequatorialwavesaregenerated
by theeddyactivityat
thewesternboundary[Kindleand Thompson,1989;
Woodberryet al., 1989], whichis in turndrivenby the
increased
southern
hemisphere
winds.
The 18 kyr B.P. caseis markedby a very weak summer
SomaliCurrentdrivenby the weak southwestmonsoonwinds.
Thereis no SMC or SocotraEddyandno coldeddiesalongthe
ArabianPeninsula,only a weakclockwisewarmeddythe
surroundsthe islandof Socotra(Plate 2c). The winter Somali
Current,on the otherhand,is muchstrongerthanin the
controlcase,andis drivenby theincreasednorthwestmonsoon
winds. Thereare strongequatorialoscillations
duringthe
winter monsoon,with strongsouthernhemispherecirculation
throughoutthe year. The EACC flows offshoreat 2øS
throughoutthe year,with a strongrecirculationin summer.

In the9 kyr B.P. case,bothwinterandsummerSomali
Currentsare muchstrongerthanin the controlcase. A two
gyresystemis evidentby lateMay. Thereis no evidenceof
collapseof thetwo gyresystem;however,smallereddiesform
betweenthe greatwhirl andthesoutherngyreandareabsorbed
by thegreatwhirl. This caseresembles
theblockingcase
described
by Lutherand Obrien[1989],whereinstrongerthan
normalsouthernhemisphere
windsdrivea strongrecirculation
in theEACC thatbecomestrappedat the equatorasseenin
Plate2b. A strongwarmeddyliesto the northof Socotra,
with northwardflow throughthechannelformingby mid-July.
In thiscase,the axis of the FindlaterJet is slightlyto the
northof Socotra,whichallowstheflow from thegreatwhirl
to surroundtheisland. The SMC andthe SocotraEddyare
muchstronger,owing to the strongerFindlaterJet with its
increased
curlgradient.Two largecoldeddiesarelocatedoff
the coast of Arabia that formed under the influence of the

stronglypositivewind stresscurl to thenorthwestof thejet
axis. Duringthefall andwintermonths,theSocotraEddy
5. UPWELLING

moves between these two cold eddies toward the Arabian
Coast. The winter Somali Current is established in mid- to

PATTERNS

Upwellingpatternsfor eachcaseareinferredfromupward

lateNovember.The EACC is strongerandmeetsthewinter
Somali Current at 2-3øS. The circulation across the southern

movements of the model interface as described in section 2.

hemisphere
basinis strongerthroughout
theyeardueto the
strongerwind stressandwindstresscurl. Very strong
equatorial
jetswithverylargeamplitudeequatorial
wavesare
presentduringthe wintermonsoonandthespringtransition.

For comparison
of upwellingstrengthamongthe threecases,
we integrateupwardmotionsof theinterfaceat eachmodelgrid
pointoverthe upwellingseasonof April 16 to August16.
Theseintegratedfieldsare shownin Plate3 for thenorthern
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hemisphere
portionof the modelbasin. The upwellingoff the
coastof Arabia is muchstrongerin the 9 kyr B.P. casethanin
thecontrolcaseand muchweakerin the 18 kyr B.P. case. The
majorityof the upwellingin all threecasesis openocean(or
wind stresscurl driven)upwelling,asopposedto coastal
upwelling.
The focusof this studyis on the areaof high upwellingin
the northwesternArabian Sea. In the control case, the broad

bandof upwellingextendsalongtheArabianPeninsulafrom
51øEto 65øEandout approximately450-500 km from the
coast,with upwarddisplacements
of 40-70 m. Valuesof
upwarddisplacement
in thecentralArabianSeaareon theorder
of 12 m. In the 9 kyr B.P. case,the patternis similar,but the
effectsof the strongerwind stresscurl andof the

northwestward
displacement
of theJetaxisareapparent.The
bandof upwellingextends350-400 km offshore,witha much
sharper
gradient
at itsoffshore
edge.Thissharpgradient
coincides with the line of zero wind stresscurl in Plate lb.

The line of zero wind stresscurl shouldmark the boundary

between
upwelling
faunaandmoretropicalmid-ocean
fauna.
Maximumupwarddisplacements
aregreaterthan80 m in the
upwelling
band,whilevaluesin thecentralArabianSeaare
lessthan3 m. In contrast,at 18 kyr B.P. valuesof upward
displacement
areuniformlylessthan15 m overmostof the
ArabianSea,exceptfor a narrow(lessthanonegridpoint)
bandof coastalupwellingalongtheboundary.

Thepatchiness
of theupwarddisplacement
fieldin the9 kyr
B.P.caseis dueto theincreased
nonlinearity
of theflow field
resultingfromtheincreased
amplitudeof theforcing.It is not
expected
thatthispatchiness
wouldbepreserved
in the
sediment
record,sinceyearto yearvariabilityin thewind
forcingandthesubsequent
locationof theeddies,asis seenin
modem times [Simmonset al., 1988; Luther and O'Brien,
1989], wouldtendto smooththe long-termupwelling
signature.
Sediment cores from the northwestern Indian Ocean indicate

thatupwellingratesweremuchhigher9 kyr B.P. thanat
present
andweremuchlower18kyr B.P. The spatial
distribution
andtemporalvariationof theupwellingfaunain
thesedimentrecord,suchasGlobigerinabulloides,are
consistent
with thatof the modelupwellingfieldsin all three
cases.Upwellingfaunaareconcentrated
in a bandfromthe
coast of Oman out to 60øE between 15ø and 20øN and show a

maximumin abundance
at 9 kyr (Figure1). Fartheroffshore,
moretropicalfaunaarefound,indicatingwarmerwatersanda
deeperthermocline,
againwithan increased
abundance
at 9 kyr
B.P. At 18 kyr, the abundance
of upwellingspeciesis much
reducedthroughout
theregion. The boundarybetween
upwellingfaunaandtropicalfaunais similarto thatinferred
fromthe modelupwellingfields. The 100km northwestward
shift of the line of zero wind stress curl seen in the wind fields

from the controlto the9 kyr B.P. case,andreflectedin the
modelupwellingfields,is notreflectedin the sedimentdata;
however,thisdistanceis muchlessthanthe original
resolutionof the NCAR CCM windsandapproaches
the
resolution of the sediment data and of the ocean model. It is

notclearwhat significanceshouldbe attributedto this
discrepancy.
A bandof highupwarddisplacement
valuesis foundalong
theequatorialwaveguidein the9 and 18 kyr B.P. cases.This
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is due to the combinedeffectsof Ekmandivergenceat the
equatorandtherectificationof equatorialwavesbutdoesnot
resultin low valuesof upperlayerthickness(Plate2b and2c).
The easterlyzonalcomponentof theequatorialwindsin these
two casesdrivesan Ekmandivergence,andhenceupwelling,
alongtheequator,while thewesterlyzonalwindsin the
controlcasedriveanEkmanconvergence
andequatorial
downwelling.The narrowbandof upwellingaroundthe
boundariesin the 9 and 18 kyr B.P. casesis due to the
rectification of coastal Kelvin waves. The difference between
these two cases and the control case is in the excitation of

equatorialwaves.The enhanced
southern
hemisphere
circulationas well asthe increasedamplitudeof thewind
forcingin theequatorialregionat 9 andat 18 kyr B.P. leadsto
an increasein theamplitudeandnumberof equatorialwaves
(primarilyKelvin, RossbyandmixedRossby-gravity
waves)
asseenin Moore andMcCreary [1990],Kindleand Thompson
[1989], andWoodberryet al. [1989]. The eastward
propagatingKelvin wavesandthe shortRossbywavesand
mixedRossby-gravity
wavesthathaveeastwardgroup
propagation,
generatecoastalKelvin waveswhentheyreach
theeasternboundaryof themodel. Thesewavespropagate
counterclockwise
aroundthe northernportionof thebasin,
leadingto theincreasedvaluesof upwarddisplacement
in the
narrowcoastalband. The equatorialKelvin wavesgeneratedby
the easterlycomponentof the windsin the 9 and 18 kyr B.P.
casesareupwellingdisturbances
andgenerateupwellingcoastal
Kelvin wavesat the easternboundary,while thosegenerated
by
the westerlywindsin thecontrolaredownwelling
disturbances.

The sedimentdatado notindicatean increasein equatorial
upwellingat 9 andat 18 kyr B.P. The indicationof stronger
equatorialupwellingseenin thebandof highupward
displacement
valuesnearthe equatorin thesetwo casesis
suspectfor the followingreasons.The useof only a single
annualharmonicto approximatethe seasonal
variabilityin the
windfieldsis notvalid at theequator,asthereis a strong
semiannualoscillationin theequatorialwindsovertheIndian
Ocean in modem observations[seeKnox, 1987]. These

semiannual
oscillations
generatebothupwellingand
downwellingequatorialwaves,aswell astheequatorial
jets
thatare observedduringthemonsoontransitions.
Additionally,
theobserved
modernwindsdisplaylarge
interannual
variabilityin thestrengthanddirectionof the
equatorial
winds. Thisinterannual
variabilitymaybe aslarge
as the climatevariabilityin the CCM winds. As discussed
in
section 3, the CCM winds used to drive the ocean model are

onlyoneparticularrealization(actuallyan ensemble
of
realizations)of the modelledclimate, which is assumedto

mimicthetrueclimate.The additionof interannual
variability
mayincrease
or decrease
theupwellingin theequatorial
region
in thecasesconsidered.
Thiscaveatdoesnotapplytothe
regionoff theArabianpeninsula,sincetheinterannual
variabilityin modernwindsobservedthereis muchlowerthan
theclimatescalevariabilityseenin theCCM winds. The
equatoris alsoa strongwaveguidewherehigh-frequency,
lowamplitudeoscillations
areubiquitous.As mentioned
above,
therectificationof highfrequencyoscillations
in thechosen
upwellingindexmayleadto overestimation
of themagnitude
of upwellingalongtheequator.
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